
David K. Vinitsky
Dec. 22, 1962 - April 7, 2024

David K. Vinitsky, 61, of Morganton, NC passed away on Sunday, April 7, 2024. He
was born on December 22, 1962 in California to the late Paul Vinitsky and Estelle
Rushall Vinitsky. David was a member of WaterLife Church in Lenoir, NC where he
loved serving God. He enjoyed spending time with his family and friends. He also
enjoyed �xing things, watching movies, designing and nature.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by an uncle, Al Rushall; brother,
Lawrence Rushall.

He is survived by his wife, Julia Salguero Vinitsky; daughter, Lani Estelle Vinitsky;
son, Paul Anthony Vinitsky; siblings, Ellen Vinitsky and Steven Vinitsky; aunt, Lee
Rushall; brother and friend, John Kerley.

The family will receive friends from 6-8pm Friday, April 12, 2024 at Sossoman
Funeral Home. The funeral will be at 4pm Saturday, April 13, 2024 at WaterLife
Church in Lenoir, NC with Pastor Chris Eidse o�ciating. Burial will follow at Forest
Hill Cemetery in Morganton, NC.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
My deepest condolences and abrazo fuertísimo to you,
Julia, Lani, and Paul. David was a sweetheart and such a
good soul to everyone he met and encountered at the years
he spent at Calvary Chapel and the years we would see each
other with school events. Cayden was so sad to hear of
David’s passing but knew of his immense faith and sends
you and the kids and David’s family all the love, hugs, and
prayers your way. ¡Qué Dios siempre lo tenga en la gloria!
You and your family were always such a blessing and David
will never be forgotten.

—Audrey Citraro-Rollins

Those who live in our memories are never truly gone. We
are celebrating the life of a good person and mourning their
passing with you. May you be comforted by the outpouring
of love surrounding you. All of our love, Pamela, David and
Spencer Semus 

—Pamela Wax Semus

An angel just got his wings and will be missed everyday. He
was a very thoughtful person and loved his family. Sending
love and prayers  



—Eva Griggs

—Je� and Karen Hash

Mi mas sentido pesame a los familiares y recignacion a su
esposa chiqui y sus hijos

—Silvia salguero

—Anonymous

We are sorry for the loss of your loved one David. He was the son of my uncle
Paul and Estelle Vinitsky. We last saw David several years ago when we lived in
California. We remember him as a energetic, thoughtful and talented person. We
know he will be missed by all of his family.

—Michael, Lyba & Jay Vinitsky

I am so sorry for your loss! My husband and I served on the same Host Team
with David and Paul. He will truly be missed. We are praying for your family.

—Debbie Stout



—Anonymous


